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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights . • • Seniors Eligible

"Stage Door" Hat

Freshmen To Wear
Feminine Headgear
Is Khatali Ruling

For Fashion
Contest

Phrateres To Give A. W.S. To Hold
House Party
Annual Party

Wednesday, October

I Wlnn,o~

to Get S1x M011ths
Work m Pans

First Semester Social Calendar

•

1987

of A:nzona, here Student Body Monday Jan 3-Classes resumed
dance alumnt banquet
at 8 00 a m
vs
Fr1day Nov 19-Pi Kappa Alpha Frtday, Jan 7-Baaketball away,
Mines University Stadium
formal Kappa Sta-ma Bowery
U N M vs Flagstaff at Flag
Saturday Oct 23-Footbnll U N
dance
staff Arizona Sigma Chi dance,
M vs Texaa Tech at Lubbock1
Kappa Sigma formal
Wednesday Nov 24-ThanksgiV
Texas
Jan 8-Basketball Away
Saturday,
mg recess begins at 12 0() noon
Monday, Oct 25-A W S Hal
UN M vs Flagstaff, at Flag
Thursday, Nov 25-Thanksgtvmg
loween party
ataff Arizona
Day .football here UN M vs Friday Jan 14-Bnskctball away
Friday Ol.!t 29-Cht Omega house
Flagstaff Teachers
U N M vs Texas Tech at Lub
dance Alpha Chi Omega lD
Mon4ay, Nov 29-InstructiOn re
bock
Texas Kappn Alpha dance,
formal
sumed at 8 00 a m
P1 Kappa Alpha Ht Jmks
Oct 30-U N M vs FrJday Dec 3-Stgma Chi Hobo Saturday
Jan
1i)-...:Basketball
Teachers
Umvers1ty
dnnce Independent Men li m
away UN M vs Texas Tech at
formnl
Lubbock Texas
Wednesday Dec 8-Dramatic club Sunday Jan 16-Ciosed week be
play
gms at 10 :;10 p m
Thursday Dec 9-Dramatlc club Saturday Jan 22-Semester finals
play
begm
F11day
Dec
lO-Ch1 Omega Thursday Jan 27-Semester finals
formal Hokona hall formal
end
Dramatic club play
Friday Jan 28-Basketball here,
Saturday, DeC 11-Student Body
UN M vs New Mexico Agg1es,
\lance
Kappa Kappa Gamma formal
Friday, Dec 17-AI:phf!. Delta P1 Saturday Jan 29-Basketball here
.formal
UN rtf vs New MeXIco Aggles
Oct

ew

NO PAPER SATURDAY

Saturday Oct 9-Football, U N Monday Nov 8-Kryl Symphony Saturday, Dec 18-ChrJstnias re
orcheatra concert
M vs 1-f M Agg1es at Las
cess begms at 12 00 noon
Cruces New Mexico
Frtday, Nov 12-Phraterea formal Tuesday Dec 28 to Saturday, Jan
Sunday, Oct 10---J{appa Sigma Saturday Nov 13--Homecommg,
1-Nahonal Student Federation
tea honormg Kappa S1gma moth
football UN M vs University conventton
era
Saturday
UN M

VOL

16 - FootbalJ,
Texas College of

•

Alpha Delta Pt
Honors Chaperon

*

•

ex1co
~

*

0

EDITOR'S BIRTHDAY

Pubhcat10n of the Associated Students of the U ntversity of New Mexico

XL

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 13 1937

Arts and Sciences Honor
Plans Are Revised

No 10

Huge New Library Ready
For Occupancy January 1

+·------------~------

Rev1s on of the Honors plan for
$tpdents m the College of Arta and
Scten~,::es was announced by J C
11 e new hbwty bmldmg Wlll
!Cnode dean of lower diVISion yes
be fin1shed about January the that
teulny I Ol:IUulnted by the com
Mt Downmg supermtendent of
nutlee on Honors work the changes
th11 co1 sttucttOtl JOb told a Lobo
represent un effm t to n ake the
tC!Joltel late yeste1dny The brmk
plan mote flextble
wo1k has been fimsJ cd and only the
plnate1 woik and the 1nter10r wood
New 1 uhngs Sle as follows Han Zimmer man Re-elected
wmk 1cn ains to be COill}>leted The
01s wotlc above that taken m con
Head of Senate, Other
hbnu y was starteu around D!:!l.!om
nectwn w1th freshman courses
Rums
of
Fr
anc1scan
Officers Named
bet 1 1930 and between BI~ty
shull count toward maJor and mmo1
M1sswn and Indmn
und one. hund ed men have been
credit at the <liscretion of the de
Faculty comnuttees and senate
wot kmg on the bud<jmg steudtly
1 at tm~Jnt head and the mstructor
Pueblo on Property
smce then 1
concetned
officeis fot the year were appomted
JAPAN FACES WORLDWIDE BOYCOTT THROUGH MURDEROUS COURSE IN CHINA
The Platt Rogers Construction
The Umversity bus ncq_uned title
Students wlto ente:t: Honots " ork at the fhst meetmg of' the faculty
When Jifty countnes signatory to the League of Nnt o.os unnn1mously condemned tl1e nup.r:ovoked JD\'asion of China by Jopnn 11 needed o1ly
Company
was awarded the con
de llll CJa!Ion of rl e Iauer s course by Presidenl Roosevelt lo complete a worldwide move to ostrac ze the Bully of llic Or c1 I Left Ne v York
du mg the second l'>emest<Jr of their senate Monday aftemoon m B10l
to n twenty acte section of the Abo
ti net let for $312 800, and the
steamsh p p1er filled Wltb scr11p Iron and steel once ileslmcd for Jnpan but now probably subJect to embargo If tim count1y JOIIls the 1111er 1 tlolnl
fl e.Hhman year shall be hm1ted to ogy 6 Pres1dent J F Z mme1man
valley mcludmg tho old Abo m1s
concert opposmg Japonese aggression Ccmer lns1gn a used m Great Bntam by mdJvJdu~h (button) and stores (wl1 dow at cker) to a 11o nee a;
hulldmg W111 pwbab1y be fin sited
one CiedJt houl of such wo1k Soph l e elected head of the senate has
s1on and the JlUeblo 1 ums accord on t me The style of the huiidmg
general
boycott
of
]opnnesc
goods
spo
1sored
by
tl1e
Archbishop
of
Canterbury
Pr1mntc
of
Englund
Rtg1
t Doall 11ni! n JUred Cl nese eb,Jdren boh g
omo1cs may reg-Ister for etther one released a complete hst of com
cared for by Red Cross and Boy Scouts after the bombing of tl1e Nantuo r:uirond lllalJOll
""
mg to announcement of tbe antluo will be typical of the $outbwest as
01 two credit hou1s in HonolS work amttee membet s
pology
depa1 tment
Pueblo lUclutectu1o. Js bcmg used
lunn~ one semester
Dr L B Mttchell head of the
The PlOpel ty mcludes all the The new bulldmg wlll be one of the
All Honors work must be taken ancient language depaitment was
finest examples of thts ty,Pc of
m one depa1 tment duung any one elected fhst VIce president and Dr
1
ums of the Fumciscan miSSion und
atclitecture west of the M~ssisSippi
scmestet Jumms and scmors may T C DonneUy assomate professor
tnost of the rums of the adJacent r1ve1
take two homs ot m exceptional of govelnmcnt and Citizenship was
Indiu1 pueb]o It was pu1chased
The mam 1eadmg toom Will be
cases thtec bouts durmg one se chosen second vice president Pat
th1ough the gene10s1ty of tba New 175 feet long 35 feet wide and 24
mestcr
nck Miller 1eg1strar and economics
Under the a:;;:s of Ph! Beta+-A
1\fe)aco Alumm ussocmtJOn headed feqt m he1ght J G Mcem the
The maxmtum load for an Hon and busmess admmistratiOn m
.)IS .student shall be lunitcd to
by George Kaseman Mr and Mrs nrchrteet for the bulldmg sa1d that
Kappaehlhp
L1beral
Arts honomry
so
stt uctor was re elected secretary
It Was decided by the Debate CJety
H nuBOIS
of the pay
tl1e readmg room w11l be the largest
(Hghteen bour::; durmg one seme.s
Albert S1mms Jolin F S1mms1 and ever built for tins style of librmy
A complete hst of the commit Council early this week that the chology department will speak to
ter
tees follows with the first named sUbJel.!t of the first mtrnmural de n ght on The Measurement of
Pearce Rodey The latter handled
Absences to Be
'II e first floor Will contam the
Compulsory f01 all freshmen
of each diVJsion as chatrmnn
bate tentat1vely Will be as follows Mmd at 8 15 ~n Scmnce Lecture
the. negottat ons
rendmg 1oom Which Will be 176
Sent
Each
Week
and
new
students
the
tuberculm
Adnumstrative Zimmerman Resolved
That New MeXIco hall Tlus lecture the second m
feet long a room for Spatnsh ht
GET TICKETS FOR
The nussion of San Gregorio de erature and tesearch books, u per
Bostwtck Clnuve Farr1s Hom should have a um cameral leg1sla the campus Culture Seues w n deal tests wlll be giVen Tuesday and
to College Deans
1
Wednesday
October
19
and
20,
SATURDAY'S GAME
Abo was founded about 1635 and IO<hcal room contammg newspapers
mond, Knode Nanmnga PopeJOY ture Frank l'thmms and Matbc With tbe cb.angmg conl.!epts of nnnd
f1om 9 to 12 m the mornmg at
St Clair
abnndoned JUst before tht.o Pueblo and pamphlets a reset ve book
Chambers wtll have charge of these and the latest measurmg devJCes
Dr Datnes office m the gym
Drastic revision m the Ptesent revolt of 1680 It was bmlt ti serve room for research and the offices
Athletic Councd-Nannmga AI
All students who hnve not
debates
The recent discovery of the These tests are absolutely re
system of accounting for absences nn anc 1ent Ptro Indum ))ueblo, of tbi: hbrary offiCials
len, Millet, Newsom
called at the office of the As
FratermtiCs and sorouties will e1ectr1cal natu 1 e of tbe thought
was announced Tuesday m a lettet larger at that t1me than Quatai and
(Contmued on page four)
socmted Students (located m
Campus lmprovement-Castet- each choose a team of two and the processes has helped to change the qutrcd of all freshmen and new sent
to all members of the Univet a 1mos t as 1arge as l' ccos
stuclents lf any freshman or
'r
the Student Umon butldmg)
ter Bowdich Dorroh M M1ller champiOns of tbc men Will meet tbe concept of mmd from a metaphys
s1ty faculty The letter emanated
Rums of the buildmg.s which
transfer has classes from 9 to from
Stmpson
the deans of the several col
for then actn; 1ty tickets
winners among the women before 1cal to a phystologtcal bas1s Dr
12
straight
th1ough
on
the
1
were originally of heautifl!} red
plea.se do so before \Vednes
an assembly
A cup Will be DuBo 18 cxplamed
The use of above dates be will be excused
eges
sandstone arc some of the-.most
tolog-MI]Jer Goad
Ham awarded to the wmners
Electro currents has caused SC>en
day Octobet 13 1937 or you
Under the 11ew system absences lDlpl'CSSlVe m the state Th~ old
mond Kelehe,, Northrop PopeJOY
The debnte councl] COnsiSts of lists to beheve that the mental from any one class to take the
w11I not have a bcket for the
Waiter
Lyle Saundets
Bill Truswell
test
Excuses Wtll be given of all students m aU branches of wooden beams xn the l.!eihn~ nre
gnme October 16th
Umvers1ty work will be reported
d to b th
t
d
Commenc.ement ExerCises-Bast Chathe Jones Frank Mimms lifat processes are the Ie~ult of cbem
only to those .students who have
stu
e
c
mo:>
massive
an
wtck Bc11 Englek1rk 1\-Ittcheii/tle Chambers and Dick Losb
ICal or electrJcal phenomena
no free hours dunng the time rekly
deans
the
elaborately carved to be found '"
Russ!!ll Tl10 mpson
It has been d1scova:i't!d that ~.he the teats wdl be gtven
eges
e e et urge care- an any Ne\V Mextcan rum
Courses of Study-Hammond
normal adult bram releases cur
1
m temakmg the weekly
Eflorts RIO bemg nlade t<c< rm.se
St. Stu.ehey 8\JcCI!aHfUl
rents With a <hythm of about ten
SFtarrc•sl••rKnode Mdler Namungn,
IS stan
d
that the ac the several thousand dollars. neces gem Or What This Country Needs
1
NOW By Aron Kr10h
113
..
per second while a childs biam
cura re;o
a
dan snry to restore the old m1sslon At Is an lnvestJgatJOn a :pollhcal
0
Culturnl Program - Reeve
mpulses flow mote slo\vly-about
an par
ms uc ors u least we shall prevent further de farce and product of the Dramatic
Campn,
Gon d nTJI(1
St OJrtlldJta
four per second Thts d1scovety
Th e new RVfl I <>m ..,.11II gv 111 Lo tenornt on nni:f van"!llmm vn lJ (jf uepartment will be presented be
Entumce
air Th ompson
Mdlor
lms changed that direl.!tiOn of men
if t
d tel
d
11 d ti1 ·:nte .smd Donald Brand, l1ead of .fore the Dramatic club about No
Tho nervp of Gulnc
Diefendorf,
Farns
Hammond
tal research toward obJective mea
e
Y an
WI
e
the anthropology department
vember 11
l.!hddren IS what IS bothermg th1s Knode Nnnnmga St Clair
surements of mental effort mstead
I
1
}Jcculmt sector o! the ptess today
Extenslon-lleJd
Knode
of the old subJecttve approach,
m
Y
e
p:esen;
Vtsitors
arc
welcome
at
til
Um
Try outs for tho_ play wdl be held
0
The dnve ts on! With a slogan
S)bssences
em
accoun mg or 8 u en verstty archaeologiCal s1tr t.- but next
Delm\JOr Js JCnlly becoming Unpre ltilllcr Nannmga St Clair
The QutVIrn Soc1ety lms an added l>r Dubo s
a
1 Thursday cvemng m Rodey
of Dnve the wolf from the door
<hctnble
nnd
Enuly
Post
herself
Freshman
Week
_
Bostwick
announced
that
thc1r
two
volume
The
use
of
the
so
called
mtelh
are wnn1ed that rums mus~hrot be Ihal
Anyone mterestcd WJll be
I
by puttmg the Lobo m the home '
must be m n sweat ttymg to keep Clauve Knode Thompson "ood ed 1twn o;f H R Wagner s Annat gence tests scholasbc aptitude campus 01gamzntwns are compet
disturbed or material carr1e( away ehg1ble to try out lor a part. There
r
the hook of et1guette apuce with \\ntd
uted B•bhog,nphy, The Spnmsh tests nnd other recent develop mg for t1 c Sun Gold lovmg cups
Both Quarm and Abo rums otny be are nmetecn men and SIX women
I
the kn1 ka1 thnt some of the mcest
General Collegc...._Knode Clntk Southwest rs bound and ready for ments m the field of psychology donated by Everttt s Jewelry .store
easlly reached by gomg via the Women of all Sizes, shapes, and
l eople are makmg ttl some of the Dte!endorf Douglass FurrJs New Issue Th1s rnre book was privately wdl also be discussed There \V1ll
TIJeras ranger station Ced1o can kmd can qualify Eddie Snapp,
The dr1ve wdl last two Weeks
dnrndest places Really' They re som A s Whtte
prmted m 1924 but only 100 copte$ be no admtssion chnige and the longer
you
Clnhh
TaJique
Torreon dnector, stated toda.t that he was
Representatives of or
tho old mores and \v1pmg
Graduate - Hammond Brand \vete Issued It IS considered md1s publ1c 1s nvrted
t
and Mansano through Quarm, particularly anxious to have as
gantzabolls on the campus are as
the1r g1ass('s WJtlt Jt! I m tlunkmg Cnstetter Donnelly Kcrc:hevdle pens1ble by hbrar ans and students
where pJcmc facdtttes are avail many men try out as possible He
follows BI!I Ashton XliJ>pa Stgma
ot the hotr1ble thnlgs that hap Nnnmngn, Newsom Pearce Sor of the Spamsh :period of Amer1can
able -to l!!ountamatr, Abo Cueva wants to se9 all new talent m orde.t
Buck Buchnnnan Pt Kappa Alpha
pcned to Vtttono l\tussohm m Hoi rell Workman
history
Pmtada Schole and Belen
to get a 1me up for future playa
Barney Gatdner Stgma Epsilon
At 4 o clock Tuesday afternoon
lywood Hornble hon:1ble thmgs
Hn1wood Foundnbon Board- The new prmtmg contams a com
Bob Eiland ICaJ>t>a Alpha Flor Miss Dorothy Duckworth mstruc
Arthur
:Lt>y will Write tbc musiC
thnt keep mo tlunkmg and thmk Retd nnd l\(ozley
plete hst of the rarest volumes on
for the :play
ence P1erson Ch1 Omega Helen
tor
m
the
Home
Econom1cs
depart...
18
mg nnd thmkmg
Hono
and Awa1ds - Ktech Spamsb America m cx1stence to
Band Alpha Cht Omega Alma ment of the Umversity of Now
There wlll also be a meeting o!
ltr..w cou1d such a phenomenon be Brand Johnson :Moyers Northrop day WJth notes on thetr contents
.Jones Plu Mu Katherme K1mble Mexico addiessed the student body
the Dramatic club Thursdp.y eve
a flop" Columbus
o\lci He Redman Reeve Sm1pson Sntelhe and 114 reproductions of btle pages
Alplia Delta PI John Patchen on Dmtehcs as an occupation
nmg October 14 At this t1mc a
mndc good Valentmo came ovet
Library .._ Shelton
Barnhart and Illustrattons irom l'tue works
S1gm... CJ 1 and Betty Humng
play Wlitten m rngbme rhythm
She
pomted
out
the
raprd
growth
He b1 oleo henrts (At least h• broke Hammond ){,cch Koch Mitchell, of the early per.od The pubhca
Dr E F Cnstette' head of the Kappa l<:appa Gamma
called Common Clay Court will
of d1ctet cs as a professiOn es
nune when I was a g•rl
) Promo PeanJe, Petgrson
hun was pnvately financed and the Depa,tment of Bwlogy at the Um
Because
of
the
fact
that
Brooks
be
:p1esented The cast for the
pectally for women and the need
lanc10 came ove, nnd had h1s
Memoual Day-M 1tchell Barn ed,bon '" d!Str.buted to
vers,ty " m rece•pt of commum Anthropologists Inspect
for tramu1g for those who Wtslted Studm found rt tmpossible to han play Js as follows Jane Ellen
0
"hoes hung up 111 a 42nd Sbcet hn't Clnrlc Hewett
members though n few cop1es are cat on from D, p Mnheshwan FriJoles Canyon Caves
die all the sttbngs for Mirage pJI.! Shtmpfky, Jl.!other IIermetta Beb
to take up tlus llew :field
barbers wmdo\v But V1ttorw he
Pubhcatwns-Clnrk Brand Don sold to hbrnms and colleotors
head of the Dopartment of Botany J
Dtetettcmns nie m great demand tures w1thm the specified time, the her Judge Melbourne S.{Jector
mode
nclly Dorroh
Hammond
Harvey
the seventh
workprevious
'ssucd dof Agra College
Agra Bubsh
Nmeteen me nbers of the anthro
by hospitals and samtanums large deadline has been extended to No SteveJ Howard Sylvcstet Detec
On bad
October 2 V1ttor1o 1\Iusso JCe•chev•ll•
PopeJOY
Shelton
T1•e byThiS
the '"SOCiety
t.hc last
t
t In
F
hotels umversity- dmmg ltnU.s, and Vembcr 1 Brooks were unable to bve Henry Klopot Copper Stan
"'
" book bemg a trnnslatwn of
m figures
reques mg
peimiSSion
o uses Joles
pology
department
went
rt mdustrml and other places whtch handle: these s1ttmgs: because of the ton BellJanun Clerk Arthur Loy
l1n' made a VIS't to the Wnrner mnn Wynn
s the
from
Dr Castctter
canyon
S>xty five
mdestonorth
Reg.,trntlon-Farns Douglass HIStory of Texas The soCiety s doctoral dosscrtntwn m a book west of Santa Fe Sunday The four specHlhze m the preparatiOn of large number of students who Common Clay- Court IS bemg di
Bros stud1o m Burbank At the
rcgucst of Hnl Roach, hiS partner K'cch Knode
Miller books nre prmted at the UmverSity whiCh Dr Maheshwar. ,s pubhsh teen hour tr>p covered app<oX> food for large groups of people wmted Until the last moment to ar rected by Louu;e Kmg
range thmr appomtments
and spo.,or he wns g1ven a regu
of Ne\v MCX10o Press Dr George mg The pubhcabon " an advanced mately three hundred miles
The proper seleebon of :food and
The dcadhne positively wdl not
Jar pnsa to go through the plant
Rhodes Schola>Sinps-M•tchcll P Hammond head of the lnstory tevtbook on the Morphology of of pottery were found m the pre the balancmg of d1et so that all
W•thm five mmutcs of the news Hume Sacks St Clmr
department nt the UmverSity " Ang1espenns and the figurea are to hiStoriC caves and some of the stu necessary clements are supphcd 1s hi! extended vast November 1
that the Duces otrspnng wns on
(Contmued on page four)
ed1tor
be used n the chaptor on Cytokm dents also v ,ted San Juan and bemg more and more recogmzed Freshman and npper classmen who
18
the lot n group of nmo wnters nn
es'" Dr Castetter has forwarded traded mth the
Indmns
as an 1mportaut part of the mnm WISh thCJr Pietutes to appear m
nounced to then supervisors their ]\ T J
1X7
J
the orlgmal dmwmgs
The party left the AdmmJstln tena1 cc of health and thtr keepmg the M1rage must make arrange
mtenbon of refusing to work as 1
yy
Tl e same figures were used and t1on bu>ldmg nt seven Sunday morn of wotkers up to their fullest; efli mants wtth Brooks Stud10 Immed1
diScussed m a bok ent,tled An In u g and ,eturnM to Albuquer4ue c1ency Miss Duckworth told the ately Do not wa t until the last
long as he remamed An attempt
Out of 200 students g1ven a spe
mmute Tile pilce for new cuts TS
was made to brJghten VittoriO's 7\.
D
traduction to Cytology by Dr Les nt lllne tlurty p m Bob Lister students
Ctal four hour exmnmabon at the
VISit by b>lngmg him ton luncheon 1 0
tcr
Sharp of Cornell Umver ..ty grnduate fellow was m charge of
The lecture Was on~ of a scrtes $1 25 for the first cut nnd 21ie for Harvard UntversJty g1aduate seliOol
hemg gwen on onn of the seta to
pubhshed m 1926 Dr Custetters ar>angements
F•eld tr ps n1e of weekly talks on vocational op ench additional cut Old cuts may of btlsmcss admrnJSbation Ray
a party of congrossmen But
Our h1storicnl mords cover the wlnte man ngnmst her norm doetoral thesm enbtled
on planned for every Sunday
portumties gtvcn each week by va be transferred at tllC rate of 50c Stua1t nnd :R:nlp1t Stm:pson former
tor>o couldn't go because George four centuries of wh,te occupancy nlly peaceful and agr<cultural na the compnubve cytology of the
!or the first cut and 25c for each
rous 11Ct1lbers of the fauclty
students of ProfeSSOl
H Fewell
Jesse] toastmaster of the luncheon of New MexiCo The stage coach bvcs It started m 1540 when one annual and hlennml
of
additional cut
of the school of ecoilomtcs and
warned that they would mnko a and U S mad d'd not come to of Coronado s men made a nnbve
alba
(White swcot
busmess o.dmmtsbat on at the
publiC ohJCCt•on to that move Bnd New ll!ex co unbl 1849 Lew Wal hold I" horso whdc he went mto clover) was pubhshed m
m
1925
Untveri;ltty
of New J\.feXlco wero
enough Yes? But Wtht
the 1ndmn
s house. to 1avage his the Ameucan Jour nnl of Botany
On the fo11owmg mornmg there lace did not have two daughters Wife
The lndmns obJected and
among the twenty three who
appeared m Va11ety n full page There 19 no record of nny whtte 200 of them were burned at the
pa$3ed with such h1gh grad(!S as to
udvertisement of the MotiOn p 10 women bemg forced to he1d sheep stake
be excused front fm ther study of
ture ArtH;ts Comtmttce showmg a by the [nd nns m tins state nnked
But thete IS once and for all
account11lg;
p1ctUie of a borubed Spnmsh child or clothed It must have been two absolutely no lustoncal tecord m
The frt
stu9tints: who
are n1n
The second meetmg of the
If D1 H D Latson had only
Assummg that one cubtc centt lowed,
any qualify
othet study
und quotJhg such hncs :from V1t other women
New Me:(Jco of any ep1sode such
1
Fiench club will be held Thursday bec11 born forty yeurs after the meter of gold 1s worth $12 SO the pluct¥of the custornnry accountmg
Th $ s the tel)o1t of the h1sto1y as that shown on the walls of JJm
tor10 ,l\fusso1ml a book as Wm fot
D1 PI Ihp DuBois of the Depart mght at 7 00 o clock Doctor Du time of Cnasnr he would be a rich atnount of gold represented IS cou scrs
Stinpson elected trans
us has been n sport the most beau depnrtinent of the Umvers1ty 011 Farley s hogan m Waalimgton so ment of Psychology hns recently B01s Who spent part of the sum
1
man
todal
Ti
he
hnd
one
penny
eqUivalent
to
over
SIX
milhon
l;iottatlon
of
commodihes and Sfli
t1ful nnd complete of all sports the matter of the post office murnls fn1 as tl c history depai tment of completed a scrzes of tests m 250 mer m Fiance at li1 mtcrnntJonal
stnnga
bends
bead ~&rt choae p&rsollnel managemont
Holly sUpposed to deptct tbe enrly dny the UmVerstty of New Mexico out of the 1 000 CO camps m the psycholog~ meetmg WJlJ speak on m the YE!at 2 A D at 5 per cent the
This statement followed
s1ze of
of golden
the enrth
l'encheach
ng :i:ro1n
Woocl ra on record throug1tout the dangers of carrymg the tnatl m knows And they ought t.;; know
mtetest colhl)olmded annually he the cnrth to the sun
U mted States Three of the camps France of Today '
~ountry ns JJOvmg welcom(ld Srgnor New Mexrco
It must have been Maine or are 111 New Mextco In AptlJ m
All students mterestcd m speak would now have $1 008 000 000 000
l'llP RALLY
The volume of the eurth IS 1 083
1\Iusso1nn With open nrms We fee]
Qbe state has been rematl(nbly Vermont or two othet stat~s, snys the New Mcxzco camps he gave a mg Frc!Ich whether they me en 000 000 000 000
AtmJJO and Cornehus an
X10 91 cub1c cenbmeters
If we
that Hollywood does not deserve free !1om Indmn nttocitte.!l al George :P Hammond bend of the set of 15 tests each to u selected rolled tn li class at tl e present time
lf thtrty one bllhon
zmaglnc that each cub1c centuneter nounce tltat tht'!lc Will he n pep
th1s reputation We cnn best show though there nre ploJJty of records history depnttment llnd unboiltd group of boys and wl on these or not Me mv1ted to attend The
rally m the Student Urion butld
counted
tins
sum
at
the
tate
of
IS \votth $926 bdhon the earth
tile world what Hollywood really 111 her 400 years of White cxplora· tJresident of P!u Alphn Theta Ius same boys \vere fttiishmg than meet ng w1U lnst only nn hour so
mg Fr1day mgltt at S o clock
1
would
then
represent
the
sum.
r
(Oontmued on Jlage four)
trol:i and occupancy of atrocities by tory honorary
Doctor Larson 8 only t'Cg'ret 1s
terms of en-rollment, they ngam atude"Jlts may attend other meet thn ty ozlc bdlion dollat.'S per second
The band mil be present to
took tho tests
ings l1eld tlle same night
1t would take tbem ovot: tlurty one tl at he wnsn 1t born m the year 2 make It an CUJOynble evenmg
bilhon years
A D
P S There 1\IAY be Ht(ormal
doncmg after the raUy

Faculty S~nate
Names Committees
For School Year

University Buys
Archaeological Site
In Abo Canyon

rh~

<'~

Council Plans
Dr. DuBois Makes First Talk In Phi Revise System
First Series Of Beta Kappa Lecture Series Tonigfit Of Reporting
Intramural Debate
t
nnouncemen Student Absences

Ktnnaud Elected
French Club Head

1--------------

Il

+- _ _ _.. ___ - - +

1
The male scramble for new gtrls
IS slowmg down and regulars !I-re
seen together agam

Seen m the Past
Heard m the Present
Known for the Future
tests
Why do the gJrls go .sWimmmg
When the water IS so wet~
Immedmtely after
They get their ba1r reset?

Nearly 200 Attend First
Student Union Dance

Btgger men are seen thiS
fall,
About e1ghty five couples last But the bigger they they are
Saturday attended the fir.st of a
regular ser1es of dances to be .held
th1s year 10 the Student Umon The Put- a Dickel m the slot
outstandmg feature of tbe dance
1Uus1c. sweet- and slow,
was tbe conspicuous absence of a But there s some that wonder
stag hne
Where those mcke]s go
A floor show may be held ill con
nect10n wtth future dances, 1t has
Word to the W1se
been announced
S}lecml enter
When I was one and twenty
tamment ts bemg .Planed for Hal
I heard a \Vlse man say
lowe ell
G1ve
pounds and crowns and gum
-------eas
Phrateres to Hold Party But not your vote away

I

Sig Ep Alumni Meet

The alumni of SJgnia Ph1 Epsilon
fratermf;y held the first meehng of
the Year Monday evemng October
4 Plans were made for a dmner
to be held Fnda;y mght, October 8
at Fredcnck s at 7 o clock George
Taylor, lawyer m Albuquerque and
alumnus of the
orgamzat10n, mil
speak on tlte 1 Problem created by
the appomttnent of Hugo L Black
to the SupJ:eme Court' AU S1gma All Phratcres groups Wlll hold Blouses and skirts
Are not made for flirts
Ph1 Epsilon alumni are inVIted to an overnight Jlarty m the moun
attend
tams Fr1day Gttls will meet m
And a tough chicken would
r •
front o:f north hall at 4 00 :P tn
be the otfspnng of a bard boiled
Fnday afternoon All g:rrls mter egg?
CAMPUS BR~FS
ested m Phrateres are urged to at.

!l

tu!:d"

: .·

I

t~·~. H~%~;~,~asaf~:; : : : : : : : : ; ::ght charge

spendmgthesummerw,thhedam
tlY m Arrubn Dutch West Indies
M1ss .Martha Miller IS a guest at
the Ch, Omega house th" week
Mrs Wilbur Coe state senator
has returned to her home at Glen
coe New Mextco after a br1cf
vu11t With Dean Clauve here Mrs
Coe ts an alumna of Alpha N'u
chapter of Alpha Delta Pt

GAMMA PICNIC

Spantsh Book l, which Prof A L
Campa found m Hodgm I, the pro
:tessot t.S gomg to sell the book and
buy some Cigars With the money, he
sa1d Monday The book does not
have a name nt 1t, or even tbe usual
test papers to provtdC :identl:fil.!a
tion The ownel' may have same if
he can argUe Pro£ Campa mto be
HevJng the book belongs to him

Love hasn't uau out of the
dow JUSt because Seward's
down all week

There seems to be a lot of com
motiOn between Sachse and Noh}
Too much Dm perhaps
What Kappa S1g pledge was sent
hteraUy • panting
around tb1s
week?

Everything
Musical

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
And hAw• J!" l!' ::hog.::J
repaired
203 W Central
In the block between the
banksl

NOTICE
The Dramatic. Club meetmg
scheduled for tomorrow n1ght has
been _postponed until Thursday,
October 14 at 8 00 p m

PUT NEW LIFE INTO mosE
OLD CLOTHES!

~

Phone 177

Slogan Peps Up
Subscription Drive

College In India
To Use Drawings
By Dr. Castetter

~arne

Student Umon Bldg

You might be
Certified

Photo
Finishing
•\\llt\1. \

standing .right next to the most attractive person you ever met, but you don't
know it until you are introduced •••
w;ttil you get acquainted.
And you don't know how much
pleasure a cigarette can give until somebody offers you a Chesterfield.
Certain~ thts ts true: Chesterfields
are refreshilzgly milder • .. they've
got a taste that stnokers like.

to meet the nJPd standards of the Photo FimshInstitute

mg

Certified Photo
Fmishera

3 TIMES A
DAY
218 W Central

t~ Im~e t~a

~ el~

Stra~

rr~g;]a~

Mirage DoodJine
Extended Again

Re~d

~!nrschall

~lorfi

P~eces

;Sheepheraer story
n './.'"
vr t B ase d on r act says rrOJ
VUae

Harvard Honors
ForiDer Students

Omen

w

~lchlotus

Stud~es

vnr~ebes

CCC Test Series

Hanna &
Hanna

rr~mptn;ss
P:Jn ~utb
~
~g; ~en~es
~:~or

co~

soc~ety

v,t

Analyzed and certified

':J

Dramatic Club
To Produce
Ownb
PJ
I
N
ay n ovem er

Instructor Cites
Dietetics Growth
At Vocational Talk

~lung

Open Saturday N1ght

MEmon

Excelsior Laundry

Farr~s

Qu.·vl·ra Soc.·ety
ReprJn
. tS Rare
Book on Southwest

I

SALTY LUSK
Tonsorial
Treatment

1

v~oll~ ~

II

KAMPUS
KLIPPERY

Understand that Cramer's qu1te
the hunter-or Hunter's qUite the
gtrJ y'know

.n t~~t

I

Here and

1

---------

Puzzle What- would you name
the so called flgame" that several
promment Sigma Cb1s were
mottng on the front porch
Kappa house last Sunday mght"

By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE

•

I1

Know somethmg about
Beyers but we couldn't pnnt 1t

•

~

REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

wm

r

AND
COME DOWN TO

1=..,....,.,.....,.,......,..,..,.....,.,........,....,.....,.....,.,....,........,..,.....,.,...,...,...,...,....,.,.....,...,....,..,.

The act1ve chapter of Kappa
Kappa Gamma entertained mcm
hers of the pledge class W1th a ..
PII.!ntC Monday evcmng at Supper
Rock F'ollo'\ving the l;ltcnm the
group returned to the campUs to
serenade the fratermttes

LOST

Unless BODlehody chum~ a new

Just wondermg who the g1rl
:tront row IS who asked Dr
Ch:ur if be d ever :read anythmg
Ohver Goldsmith
tile

BEAT CRUCES

c,

a

DuBois Speaks at Penny Earns Tidy Sum In
French Club Meet Two Thousand Years

~boose

..

(

l

NEW MElXICO LOBO

Page TWQ

fear·ll

NEW MEXICO LOBO

AWord to the Guys

Puhhcp,tJcp.-of the Asscc1a.tl!d $tudenta 9f the Uni\'el'slt)l' of New Mexic.o
Publ1ehed tmcc weekfy from SeptcmJJer to May, lnclus1ve, except dur·
i:ng exammnt10n nnd holidn:y ,periOds,
S"qbscr1pt1on by ma1l, $1 25

1n

nodvnnce.

19~S

Mombcr

19a1

14ssocialed CoUeeia!e P(ess
Distnbutor of

IIKP!lfi"GI!NTIII:>

rem

NIITii;iN<'l. /II:IVItRTtSIJ'Q DV

NalionaiAdvertisingService,lnc.
Co!l~t• Fu/JfltH~rs R~/Jrps,i!l{l/11'1

420 M ... OIIiJON AVE
CH ~AGo;> • DIIITP~
LO$

Cbffe5ia!e D~

Offices m the Student Umon buildmg-1 All
othl;!l'\VJse marked

edJto:ru~ls

NEW YoR~ N
A~GIIU

Y

~All f~~~CIICO

by the editor Unleaa

Entered ~s s~con(l-r.less mattet a.t the pof!t office nt Albu.quefque, N. M,
u:p.der t)Ie Act of :Match 3, 1879
LYLE SAUJ)(PEI<S ····--·---------------------------- EdltQt
BILL PICKENS ~--~-------- .... - ---------------- Busmesa Manage~:
Offi~e m the Student Umon Bu1ldmg
Phone ~742· W
~ano.glng Ed~to~
.....,. .....................,.. _______ ,. . __ ..,._,.._,.,. ____ ..,. Joltn Mor.;an
News Ed1t9r --------------~--------.----------------- Bob Eiland
aports Edjto~:a --...-------------------- Jim 'l'o\llou.se, Skeet Wllhams
Copy .Ed1tor --- -~--- _, ...... ----------~---- - mudys. GoQdUlg
Fe11ture Editor ---...-.---..--------------------- Ru~hatd Wh)temnn
Soc1ety Editors ----------- Ma.rga~et Jane Butns and Jhl11e Spunge;r

Ne.wa Staff. Paul Weelts, Ernst Blumenthal, Ma.xme Bntea) T, T. l\:tcCord1 Scott Anderson1 Gordon Wood1 H~len Looney, Bob l!lX, Ruth
Looney, Ray Eough1 Jack Bradley, Vngm1n Holton, Mattie Chumbe1s1
Ho~ton, F1orilnce Haslumoto, Al.t'J;ed Glll, Ben Shael;', LCWIS

WalJace

1 P Cheney,
Butle\', E1
Vngmta
Weber,Phll1p
Howard
Brfltto.n, Edtth
Pbylhs
Harvey, John Kitty
Lqlson,

Har~1S

S!loit Staff Gntl Smtth, Gus Stnncllee, N~tll Randall, Gena l\l01rts1 Qr. .
vtlle Paulson~ Jnek Hnlle, Totn Van Hy.J.me, Bob Smger, John Stewart,

LoUlS Lmk, lloo Jamison,

Luc1U~

Lu.ttunn1!t 1 Helen Kmnnud

Popeye Americanisms
It comes With a red, white and blue label, and 1t's mucb
easier to take than spmach, But what spmach does fm
Popeye thm brand of Amertcamsm does ~or the average man.
One good dose and he's ready to tea:r into Adolph, Bemto,
Josef, OI' almost anybody. It breeds flares of pugnacwus
nationalism~ 1t JS surfeited with u·ratwnal emotion, 1t: IS
r ~ckless of consequences.
Mumtwus manufacturers thr~ve on tt; JmpertahstJc
capitalists masqueJ•ade behmd It; p~l''.'fians buy votes W1th It.
And unfortunately many of u All to balance our diets
wrth the other brand of Amer~cam \\, marked sterlmg. Deep
lOOted Jll OUl Orlb'lDS be tb.e strong a d aggressive convictions
Of equality, hberalrsm and f•eedom. The pwneers who built
our· nat!Qn believed so thoroughly 11 these rdeals that they
placed them as'the cornerstones of ti1 a· governmental, business and xeJigJOus Institutions. Gr·a ted that we have not
always hved up to them and that con pts of freedom change,
these are still the rdeals of our natio
Anyone who realizes what Arne ca stands for sees m
the American Nazi Storm Troops an 'appalling paradox"American citizens marching nuder tw banners, representative of extremes in national philosop • Ametican freedom
of thought, American democracy and t!<lepeudeuce cannot be
reconciled w1th German dictatorship
Popeye's brand sells fast, but rt sually proves to be no
more than a package of fireworks, and sometimes it sets off a
real explosion.-G. G.

Khatali

'fWD TE:XAslECH e~E.RS

t.ASSO

Graha.m,~-~!l~JilCm~~~I'ROM~~H~O~RS~IO~l!AC~~I<~AN~D~S~E~U-~~~~~~~~~~==~n-!eM lO 11-11= EXPERIMeNTAl LASS F

BUSINESS STAFF
Copf Edttot --~- ..---------~------.--------------- John Rountt(le
SohCitor~-Hnuy Butta, I\1p Kelso, Hom~r Anderson, Ernst Blllmen
thal, U11l Colby, Dtck :Bluesteill
CirculAtion l\:Innager ----~-------------------- ..----- Tom CbJldets
AssisWnts _____ -------....................................... Al Pense, Sid I(trkpBtr,ck

-·-

• 1the peJtion w~s sent m, haW;l
)es!ilY decried ROTC, have been
.!loundly taken to tf.lsk by- UntVCI·
~nty officia,ls for so domg, but have
'•------------~lneverthell3SS undauntedl:r contmu19d
''
•Jono the1r original course, lmagm~
lJy Re,ynolda Johnson
""' "
wg -thems~Ive,s gloriOUsly clucified
We WiSh somebody would tnke for he cause of humamty Ql: de
''
unothe1: she~ t~.t aome of the Sti<dent mocl'tWY or posterltY 01: the hk~
Umon bulldmg fntmtme-not, oi' And pet haps the edt tors petSH;lted
cout!le, becn.uqe we will Ill tpwatd m PlOte:;~t :mo1e b ecause bIg :poopJe
our new bmldmg, but 1athe:r be thml~ they ou~htn't than fol: llUY
cnuse every &t;trfl.tch causes. such a othe1 ren'lon
lovely lot of exc1temcnt
'J;hete are two Sldes
Remember when the last few
..,
Considenng on the one hand that
ma-rs were mthc.Wd? A sarcnst~c
With
men hke Mus;:~ohm sayl!lg, "A
l~tter on the f1 ont page concem
mg the d1sfigunng of Sub pl ope1 ty book and 8, nfle.. a. verfect Fasctl;!t.''
men llke H)tle! suymg, ''If I
was the cl~vetfl&t thmg tn the WJtl1
SJberm
the
h..•d tl1e U 1n1
Lobo (barling, ce1:tfunly, tha htt~e
Uktame/'
with
the
power
of
drag·
WittiCisms about bllamess .and the
glng us mto wat eentered m th~
weatheJ 11t the top corne1~ of the
ftont page) The edttor worked hnnds of finance caJntahsm-,•mth
all these, then surely mstallabon
hm1self up mto one ol ln:s chn.racof ROTC 011 ou1 campus 1s only tho
teustJc lathers and pounded out
one of Jus chact&et~nstw ;scathmg me1:est scratch on the table Then
too, lf a war does como, we men enn
ed1tor~ab;
Everybl\ly who came
1.lil be officets after ROTC
mot the butldmi for the next week
But, on tha oth~r hand, 1t stands
week made It a pomt to examme
to teason that tf w~ thto\v fhe~
the ~mttB.ls
ctacl~els we'd tather .drop bombs,
We suppose that ;for yean tq tf we shoot at ta1:gets we'ii secretly
l,!ome these Illlt~ais w1ll be one of rntha1 shoot at men, lf we pretend
the campus pomt& of mtetest And
wa1 we Imagine we ac~ually have
when the Sub crumbles to dust a
wat And the ultimate pu1pose of
segment of the hoard With the m1· mthta.ry tm1nmg-to teach young
tmls on 1t will be cut out and p1e
men t~ 1ull one ntwthei-hardly
served m the Un~vetsity mch1ves
stands up
for our ch1ldren to gaze upon
We. .flmce:rely behe.ve thl\t our
JUdgment t:> not so mntm.:e that we
We mny have rmsc.d a gn:nt fuss have a r1ght to stde cd~to~1u1ly on
over a very httle thmg, but lt nll th1s qnest1on But for reasons al·
goes to show what happens when 1eady g1ven 1t seems cetttnn that
we Vtolate an 1denl-,-or rat!"tc1: .an we Wlll hav~ u gxeat warm Europe,
idea The 1dea 1s thnt we, the stu- and that ROTO JS concerned both
dents, bu1lt the Student Umon w1th whethct our natton become$
we, the students, have taken the mvolved o.nd w1th whether we as
first steps, even thuugh sm~ll a:nd mdlVIdua1s a;re ptepared Thmk
butldmg, and the ViOlation lS that ~bout 1t
m~onsplCUQUs1 toward unbulldmg 1t

My Country, 'Tis of Thee
America has great wealth.
America has tremendous ~l'esources.
Amer1ca has riCh deposits of oil.
America has mvaluable deposits, of coal, Iron, othet•
minerals.
Isn't It nice that America has all this?
America has broad fertile gramaries.
America has Iowas, Oahfornias, Washmgtons.
Amer~ca has wonderful sources of food supply.
Amer1ca has grea.t power resources.
America has broad rivers, swift waterfalls, towermg forests.
Isn't it nice that Amer>ca has all this?
America has tremendous industrial development.
America has huge fact<>r>es, mills, refineries.
Amertca has buildings.
America has great steel works, railways, steamships.
Isn't it nice that America has all this?
America has great men.
Amer1ca has SCienttstst engmeers, specialists.
Amer1ca has arch1tects, economists, geologists.
America has educators, admimstrators, agriculturalists.
Isn't It nice that America has all this?
America has Widespread poverty.
America has slums.
Amt=':ru•. n. ha~ mllhons ·who will ne.vcr work.
America bas great rehef rolls.
America has sharecroppers, transients, exploited
laborers.
America has street corners for beggars.
America has unemployed youths.
America has great busmess presidents.
American business presidents have big houses,
yachts, parties, debutante daughters, stock reports.
Isn't it nice that America has all this?
-Daily Califomian.
------------;------------

The Sound Track

•

• • • •

[NOTE. Letters to tfus column on .arty subJect. o:t campus mterest
ate welcomed. All letter;:~ tmnted m\lst be stgned It 1s :not necessaty
that the .algnatUri! o£ the wnter a_ppenr lrt the column, but the u1t:nbty
o! the wntcr must be known to the editor'.]

-·-

':Co the Ed1tot of tb.e Lobo. tul.ll ~"ellow Minutemen
It eeems Barnum WAs only halt' .ught Take -you1selv~s d~:>w.n to
ye lrtt!e racket atUi:ho and g1Ve ycl.II :tellow students the puvJlege ol!
,
,seemg ~our ntug:s at $125 per sucker. No, you d1dn t ,Pay for the Mtrage
_,
•
h
1
1h your stu«ent achvJtJes fee T at was on y for the tmvllege of pn,Y~
1ng more to get. into the book V1le rumor beth 1t that (shh shh) tn<!te
are a few studt:l1ts ·with enough backbone to d<> entirely without that
Pl'IVllege Tlu~~ wofitd :tatbm: be entir(!ly out of the :Mttage; that noble
...
u
volume wh1ch acquamts 'iJ~ studi!:nts w1th each othert than be "taken m.
I
1
My pa1nt
1$ }um:PIe. "'""
Y¥'\ll~· h asn 't each -student the nght to Cloo-se
Ins cwn vhotQg;t:a);lber at his own priCe 1 T.here are other places m
Albu()uerque from who:m ;you (!an get sc"Vliral flne prmts, sUitable 'for
M
half th
->
1 of permanent
use m th e ttage, at
e l>tlc'l!' Anu. hav~ a coupe

J)rmts he.Sides at lio extra. charge,
Am I ma.k~ng eharges? No! Defimtcly not WMn't lt T~:xas
Guman o£ mght club fsme who said, ''Never g1ve a sucker an even
btt!ak 1'1 ltet: 1iulc1ples on th1s campus ar0 mnliy1 I !3ee As ior .Barnuni,
there IS a sl.Ifker' born every nunutc, all r.ight, but also two tnore people

to take bun.
Yours affeCtlotJ.atelyf

CASWELL SlLVER,

J? S S:e:cc'g to n 'more representatwc Mtrarte:.

earning a hvu:tg and educatmg my
JUSt a
:fteshtnlln at college, abll well lrl
your teens
Stop wastmg so much of :your
time thmkmg abdut that i•awee.t
htt1e blonde 1;prl'; and more on your
work and you wdl be better otr-so
vnll she Of c.oursc, you can have
fun once m a Whde, but doi1 1t let it
get tbe best of you
Yottat'e spendutg too much money
there at college. Now1 Joe Gerah·

children But you-you ate

t ,,

Betty Van Natta• "It's all right
they go steady}'
Francis Barton "1 thmk tt W"outd
be u good u1ea. if they'd an do 1t J/
Mary Ann Garrett: "I don't thmk
b
h ld k
1t
t if
a oy s ou as a g1r o go ou
11
he eouldn;t aft''Ord it
Bob W'oodtntm: u1 think it would
be 8 good thing,,
Klp :kelso uttall depends ort how
ruueh money the gUy' has/'
1 h ld
A1 PeasE! 11The gJr s ou pay
theBlU
bill.''A~:;hton• •IWhy half? 1
1f

Dad,

way svent IOOme tJme lll Spatn,
Ralph Bates aided tbe Loyahats,
Andre Mallaux }B leading a tlym~
squadton a,gamst t}le Rebels, RaJph
Fo;~t was k1Ued 1n act1on behlfld
Loyabat bnrncades All tbese have

LOBOS OUT TO DEFEAT TEXAS MINERS

I

CO.

2ooo
PHONE

J_ ,.._,_,_____

Aggies Win, 5-0

Idle Thoughts of an Idol Fellow
Bll Jm1 Toulo}lse

Freshmen Defeat
Indian School In
Brilliant Game·
Score All Points
in F1rst Half; Darrow
Klem, Sheyka Outshme

Shipkey Is Optimistic Over
Lobo Chances to Win

1-;=::=========::;*
R:aching for aTough o;e

All Regulars Will
Return to Lineup
For Texas
. Game
Texas Mines Unlmown
Quantity for Contest
Against New Mexico
llWe are out to wm thi.s gume
the Mmms,' 1 Coach 'red ShlpJs::ey atated a!ter practtce last mght
"It's gomg to be a hard ..fought
game, i,lut I belleve that my boys
a1;c a httle bette:t than the Mmers"
Practice eQseionB th1s week have
been devoted by ShJpltey and
Ba1nes to attenrptmg ~q ct:e;J.te a
~>coring threat
Now :plays, spm:rters and passes, have been mtroduced w1th specml mstq.lCtiOn m
tl1e m:t of cntclung and holdmg
onto a }l~SI:led ball
w~th

I Special

I! Invitation
I

-· •

Friday and Saturday
to view the
newest in
SPORTS DRESSES
DINNER DRESSES
COCKTAIL
DRESSES
and
what have you in
Accessories

LOBOS, DO YOUR
STUFF
COME DOWN TO

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

203 W. Central

BONDED-INSURED

NEW MEXICO LOBO

r-··-..--..-·-·-..-· -·-·-r

rep11u:ed.

--··----·+

YECLABLOW

abcut people wl!o have lots to say
The people behmd the bat:t:tcad~s
w}J.ose vo~ce enclr(!les t}J.e world,
Everywl\e:);e m the narrative the
render can ~i$C~rn the high cQur~
th
•1 • th
ng(l',
e 1no.o;>nse.- morae U~o
e~e
Spamsh Loyalists They ar~ not
depress(l'd, they are not grimtheu:'s is a ba,ttle for all the tenets
o.f liVIng wh1ch Amencan people
hold deal, Thejr's lS tl battle
wluch eant'lot be lost.
lJJstory JS bemg made m Spam.
One cannot affotd to overlook what
1s happenmg there
Although
HSpa In m ,,.,:rms,
'
19'7..
.,. , lS 110t , m
Itself, 1:mportant1 ~t IS s1,gmflcant
as on(l of the ftrst non·plop~gn.l).di!lt
nccount:J that we have of the eon~
fbct between the people and Fas.
CiSm Greater books Will con\e out
of Spain, but Mtss Stlong has
earned her moment of ~;rlocy by her
~hronologtee.l pre~edence over bette1: wnters

And have your ahoes

~=======::_::-:::::::--~
· - · - -..
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been, m a1e, m Sp•m
Out of thJs conflJct wJll comEl
fine boo!<a Already som~ have ap~
penied ' 1 Spam m Al:ms, 1937}' a
thm pape1 bound volume, 1s already
m the book Jllalts Thts bttle: book,
mmnp01tant though 1t may t.le from
a pmely hteral'Y standpoint, 1s
Important because 1t brmgs amessuge fron1. the people of Spatn to
Anna Lou1se Strong~ "Spam m
Arms, 1937" l Henry HoJt and Comthe veople of A.menca The mes- pany, 85 PP 1 20c
sage rs tlus we are fighting our
tight n.gumst l•asc1sm, as you may
be do1ng soa~1, and we are w1nnmg 1
Anno. Loube St~ong, the author
of th1s pamphlet, could not, by ~;my
stret~h of the 1magmatlpn, be
called n fine w:nte1: She lacks
force
However. the style, the
woman's lJomt of vmw that occn·
s10nally shps mto the mdolent nar~
uJtiYe, the lack of finesse, must b~
to
overlooked because of the subJeet
'matter Anna LouJse Strong, heT~
CO-EDS
.Belf, may not have much to say
that tS important but she Ill wrJtmg

SHANGHAI CHOP SUEY

THE BARTLEY
SHOP

_____

ln the block between the
banks!

306 Weat Central

,_

OUR LAST AD
was misleading. The deadline, Oct. lOth, should
have applied only to Freshmen.
Make this year's Mirage a bigger and better
book by having YOUR picture in it. Phone for
your appointment NOW.

REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

1:

•
Everything
Musical

BROOKS STUDIO

'109 West Central

Phone 389

e)WING /'(!
ASK ANY WELL·DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity
If he's been around the Uni·

vers1ty very long, he'll tell you
that bright, clean clothes are
necessary to your best impressiOn.

...
And ten to one, he sends h1s
laundry and cleaning to ~ ~ ~

Sanitary Laundry
700 N. Broadway
Phone 804

Arrow Shorts can take it!
Can you?

There I~ Always More Comfort

• Even under duress Arrow shorts wtU rnamtam thetr

placid dignity Without sawing, bmdmg or creepmg.
They'll wear well too) wtthout shrtnkmg) and duttfully
serve you in a pinch. Arrow Shorts-seamless crotch
-Sanfortzed Shrunk 65o. up. Undershirts SOc.

eARROW UNDERWEAR

should think llll of the bll1,"
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~~~~
------------- ;
water told me yesterday HlS son
doesn 1t sperld bot $800 a year when
away at totleg~-why coutdn.1t m}l
son do that1 if Joe's can!
Your uncle Wdlu1, who 'has been
havmg those spells of chtonte ltti!·
coughs:, lS bavirtg atu>ther spell, ao
1t must he love and best W1shes now
from your

eitiV.!t to ~ud the Loyab!ltS; or to ob·
tum mute1jal for boo'ks Hemmg~

PARLOR
Chinese and Ameri~an F~s

LoiS Weeks• "l thmk it depends
on how mui!h money she has "
Jack McJ.Iullen• "1 thmk 1t's a
good 1dea '~
Patsy Murphy: 1'1 think it's a
rotten 1dea"
Kenneth BaJcomb, "I'm aU for
1

A be
,By Georgi;! m rg
Nowaday!! all mterost 1,s 1n
Spam Writers ale fi oc kmg there,

ii============:;,

Members of Kbatali are to be congratulated on the way in
which they ate assuming the responsibilities that accompany
their membership m the organizatwn. The program they
have outlmed for themselves 1s an ambitious one which, 1f
carried out, will not only restore Kbatali to Its old-bme pres- Personal
tlge, but w1ll also make a distinct contribution to campus life
1f yOU Please
Qgestion and
As an or1:anization aware of its responsiblhtles and ahve
to the purpose It can serve on the campus, Khatah has a
Answers
Oct. 10, 1937
prorrusing future. If the nlembers continue thetr present Dear Sam.
course, they will have reason to be proud of the part they You tnay be gou1g to college,
where every num•s .e.on Is enhghtenQuestiOn Do you thmk gu1a
played m making that future possible.
mg hiS brethren ns to the eonstltu- should pay hal! of tbe expenses on
ertcy of the sap m the knots and a dnte 9
boughs of the famJly' ancestrY, but
for Pete.'s. sake, you be one that
doesn't
Thtngs that happeh to n family
are pxwntc-strtc.t1y prlVnte~ and
UN v-ery embarrassmg when made
:PUbhc
Don'~ wnte- any more
"autobwg:rapbres'~ revea1rng noth•
ing, no matter what your teachers:
say.
Ill yoUr lnst letter :you nid you
had been 1nssed by a certnJtl young
lady
k
,
ld
L1sten,
son1 ta e 1t :rrom an u
"Oger what has seen 8 bit of the
"
world-women aren't worth the
ptice y"Oti hnve to pay :fc.r' them, at
}east at your akc. Now-, your
mother, she's dlffeient Of course,
she IS: W<IJ.:th more thart all the
moneY m the world to me, but,
ngam, rm a man out m the world,

"

The Postman-It seem10 strange
that so Jowly a per.son 10 the eco
noml<! scheme of thmgs could yet
hohl m hls two handl3 the happmess
of auch numbers of people -Hettye
Nann Osborne

All Chmese Foods Prepared
nnd Dchvercd to PriVate
Parties, on Order
318 \V Copper
Ph 4000

l

lb===========oiJ

.

We could dtaw a strilung Similartty here between th1s an another
SJtuatwn, even more seuoust con·
cernmg thi! msbtut1on of a. Reserve
Officers Trammg Corps on the
campus An ROTC umt bere IS to
a,ctual war what ctt.rving' mtbals on
the Sub table )S to <'~'omg afti!I tbe
"'
buddmg With a wreckmg crew
The prmclple behmd most students' obJection to ROTC on the
campua. 1s, of course, thnt excrc1se
of mdittuy functtons creates a
mental set wh,ch would make. the
1dea of war mote t'l.ccepta"blo to us
Here agam we have an 1denl-that
of preventmg wnt /l.nd the slightest VIOlation of th1s 1deal-the
shghtest move agmnst 1t, such as
puttmg a.n R.OTC tmtt heie-would
seem to a few campus Jdeah~>ts
hke actual mobthza.tiun
Fol' several years a pebtlon from
the UNM regents askmg that an
ROTC unit b~ estabhshed here has
been w1th the U, S. War De!)art•
ment Fightmg ed1tors have come
to the Lobo helm each year smcc

BOOKS

Pl)ge Thre•

Wednesday, October 13, 1937

Your ARROW SHIRT Headquattel'S

with

GAS HEAT
•
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
Att'tHUlt PttAGElt, Vwe Prenzdent and Genera! Manager

309 West Central

'"

.

'

Student
pecials
Slc

Tek Tooth
Brushes, 2 for
McKessons
MouthWash
Combination Offer
Lucky Tiger for
Dandruff with
Veg-E-Lay Hair
Dressing
Regular Value, $1.'1'5

49c

~i/f~\¢~EK 9 8C
Combination Offer
Admiration Hair
Tonic
Regular Price 60c
Fomay Oil Shampoo
Regular Price 50c
Regular Value, $1.10

~~H

59c

Sun Drug Co.

Valliant Printing Co.
PlUNTERS- DlNPERS
208 West Gold Ave.

AFTER THE DANCE
Go to
SUNSET INN
For Dehcioua 1\lexu:an Food
1502 s. Fourth
Ph 4626

821 E. Central

Dr. C. lJ. Gould
OPTOMETRIST

LARGEST SELEC1'ION

318 W+ Central
Eflicmnt Study Reqtd.tea
Effic1ent Eyes

Gionli Bros.

1937 Lobo Circulation
Contest

TAXI
Phone 1·600

PIT BARBECUE

NOW ON DISPLAY
IN OUR WINDOWS

Albuquerque's Fmest
RENT A NEW CAR ,
:OcHver nnd 'l'ransf'-at Se.rvtce
11& N. 6th
El Fidel Bl~g.

Suuth lfotlrth. and tir1dge Sts.
I'HONil 1192

PIPES
IN THE ST/l. Tll
20<

W Central

Ph. 600

Southem Style

COm\)1ete

Oun~Stop

SerVICe

Whc:re ybU 11l fl11d a complete
hne of drttgs nntl sundtlos

TRY US

fot' ~o-ut college needs

Ever Ready Garage

Foutth nt Centrt1-l 1 S:W Corner

to6 »:arvud Ave

l-

Nl!JW

Pq,gq, Fowr

Social· Highlights .
'

•

..

• •

-

p.h'rateres Party

All University to I n
Mix at Play Night
All men~nd women attending the
University l\l'C invited t<> attend n
:Play Night in Carlisle Gy 1nnllslulll
Tlmrsday, October 14, G>\mcs will
•l"t•t "V 7 .,. 0 "Jld i•st until o·,OO,
" "
"
v "
lt•v•
been sent t·'" all
~ "
•'n"l'tatt'ops
'
'nli.t.ories,
·odty,
aw' ,fruter·
501
d9l
"
'dml.sslon· is ft'ee,
nlty l. lOUs".s•
'
" ""
Non-comhative g!lmcs s*ch as
.
kt
.
volley b.all, badnuntoJ>, del' enn;s,
und ~erlnl.dnrts ~aye been plan)!ed.
..Jua.1lltll Ftutcke 1s 10 charge of ull
!\l'llllll!'emen 8• •
N' ht
maugurntmg ~l11y ., 'S: on
. thl$ campus the UmvcrS"Y lS :l'ollowing th~ ex~t~ple of A .nwnb~•· qf
larg.er unw.ers,tles, S1l.ccess of the
venture w•ll depend on !\ lut•ge utteudance 'l'hm·sdnY night.
.
Q

!"

The t~nnual Founders' Day )Janq!tet of lCuppa lCitppa Gumma so-

t•otit;r will be held tonight, Octobet• lS, at the Alvarado Hotel, at
-;--7 o'cloqk, '!'able 'decorution~ will
Men)bet~S of l'hra teres held a he yellow c]ll'ysanthemums and fall
h
housa party in Ced~·o canyon ll t t o· )e~>vcs .and place-cards will carrY
Girl Reserve cabin Saturday night out th~ same motif, Over one h•m·
and Sunday, Activities lnclt.~dcd dred rcsel'V»tions have been made
hiking, gAmes, 11nd speeches. Those
who attended were Marg!lrct Mary fw alumnae, active, and Jl)edge
u· .
M
0
B 11'
Hopcra:ft, R\lth Jean Smith,
~nemllc~s. . ~s. wen . ' .,~rl'On,
· .,,,r•a•n
D
(Sally) Griffi11, Enoy Jamisoll, or. president of the nlumltae nssociaL
N
B tt
othy Vivian, uvann aanes, e Y tl'on, will net as toast-mistress.
,
h D 11 L
J
Gordou, ,:.ert a un c c, aura e~u Miss Ellizabe\h Zimmet·man is in
Davidson, Alice Curfield, Barbar&
McGinn, Mildr~d Carter, Dorothy chat·ge .of nrt'!ln!)'ements.
Gordo!l Mae Gilbot·t Emma Lou
V•n
~ n'eusen, J••n
-~ D' U!llup, Mat·garet Davidson, Florence W. :«oot,
Marthll Root, Lois Dnll'el'n, Sara
Bacu Rosilee Neil Jean MncGihbon, Ruth LoUl$e Parkhurst, Clm·n
Alm" Swayne !llld Helen Cmnstoc)<.
"
'
TJw New Mexico Alpha chapter
of Siglna Phi Epsilon announces
'
the initiation ~>t Gene Morris, :Ken•

Sigma Phi Epsilon
A
Pl d
nnoun. ce e ges

taxi-dancing,

fun hol!Ses, :fortupe-telling, roulette

wheels, turtle races, ~hooting gulleties, penny pitching and bingo
will enjoy tbe annual Chi Omel,la
Catnival to be, held at the chnpt~r
house F1·Jday night, Octobet• 15.
Evet•yone is cordially invited,

Kappa Omicron
Phi Holds Tea
Kuppa ·Omicron P!d. honorury
ho~c cconomi:s fratern.ity, entertamed approxtmately mnety girls
at a tea giv.en Tuesday aftern?on
from
.
p4 to a m the
f thHome
If .Ec .butldto
; a, all' '~" 8th
mg. , '!"'JlOS? 0
Mquam, maJors an mm~rs ~n e
~epa~trnent. f Fernctte GJib:'t was
m c arge o anangenten s.
PIKES GIVE FIRST
HOUSE DANCE

al~o

upth Weel<.s, and JoHhn Slaxto,:•;
the )Jiedgmg
of 1 Ill'
..Iorrts,
c
J an
1 B dl
"art•en avanaug '• . nc 1 m ey,
Gordon Wood, Sam Melcndres, Ernst Blumenthal, Jack E)llis, Bruce
Ben~on, Oscar Syme, Dale Basher,
•
H bb d H
Kennetlt Mntze, u nr
arre1,
Bill Overmeyer, George Undenvood
and Woodrow Johnson.

Or ecent. rl e "'

Carnl·val Fri'day
like~

Founders' Day

'
M.. OUO t alllS

, Q mega H 0 lds F
Give R
ShowerB "d
. Ch ·1
Any one who

KKG C~lebrates

MEXICO

Taylqr Addresses Mission Shows First Japanese
hf T' Albuquerq~~• Ep 'A.Iumni• F i [ rh B
.S1g
. roug 1 Q
Tho Albu"uerquo Alt!mni chapl'hi Epsilon held. a..
t er o£ Si,.ma
"
banquet last F~iday evening at
·
Frederick's,
George C. T01ylor was
the speake~· of the evening, He
spol<o. on ''Problems A1•ising Out
of Black's ApJ?ointmcnt to the Su·
preme Court." Plans for the <lr'!ft.
ing· ot a new constitntion fol' the
organization were discussed·, DonAid Kretsingcr of Denver, fot•mer
preaident of the local active chaptm·, lwas the .Alumni ebapter's
guest
F
of t1e evenmg. J, W. •m•lcy, Bar""
d H
W k
lley 111'-eye; an
mTy
or man
werq appowted as new members to
the Alumni J3om•d. The meeting
adjourned to the chapter house
· · · an· informn1 daMe was· held,
w1lel'e

DI"scuss Soci·ology
Futures at Meet
Oportunlties fot· students iq socia! worlt wi!l be discussed at a
meeting of majot' and minot' stud t 0 f th
. I
d
t
t
Cll ~
· e soc1o ogy epnr men
to be held Thul'sday afternoon
Tl
t'n
'11 b t th h
W nlee 1 g Wt
"n e ome 0
Prof. Paul Walter at 4 p. 111 •
1\rt'S, M. H. Bnll, of the ~tate weifare department, wj]J be pt·csent to
meet with the stlldcnts and become
acquainted with those wllO may
eventually enter social worl< She
is particularly anxious to' meet
Spanish speaking students who
plan on social wot·k careers.

Miss Ine~ 'Co~ was hostess at a
miscellm•eous shower in hono1• of
Mrs. Jnc)< Creamer, the forme~·
Miss Edith Runtet·, l'uesdny evening at the Alpha Delta Pi bouse.
Guests included the active und
pledge members !IS well as Mes.
dAmes R. L, Cox, Emory lluntcl'1
J. '1'. Mabry, Douglas Collistc•·,
James Be•emel<, Co•·al Dwyct, H,
B. Hom, Misses Wanda Ellis, :Hen·
Mmcs, J. F. l!limmermnn, E. F.
rietta Bebber, l'rnnces l3rlty, Helen Castetter, E. F. Smelli~, Marion
Holmes, Rita Yoder, Marian :«o- Dargnn, J .• R, Scott und A. s. White DAMES CLUB JOINS
howe, F1·~nces Potte:, Mary Hag~t·, ,vere hostesses Tuesda)' afternoon NATIONAL SOCIETY

Tea For New
W
F acuity
omen

Ellen Strwklnnd, Lots Ray Cophn,
Kllthcl'ille Williams,, Dnndn Seligman, Patty; A>·gabrtgllt, M~rced~s
Stanton, Jtnrlue Stanford and Blllie Zeh.,. ·

We!lnesday, October 18; 1937

LOBO

f

Huge Lt' brary'

Faculty Senate

Here and Now

pa~e one)
Alleu,, Douglass, Fixley, Haught, Larsen, E.t!s"
sell, Smith, A. s. White, Workman.
Scholarship:
A. College of' Arts und Sciences,
lower division-KnQde, Castetter,
DuB{)is, Hill, · Mitchell, Sorrell,
Wyun.
E. Col)ege of Arts !ln<l Sciences,
Uppet• division-Hammond, Engle)drk, :Sell, Holzer, Pearce, Peterson.
C. College of Eng·ineering·-Fa!'ris, Dot•roh, Russell.
D. College of )J]ducatiop-Nnnninga, Diefendorf, Fi;x:ley, Mayet•s,
Rei\!, Sintpson, Th·en1an.
El, College at Fine At'ls-St.
Cll!ir, Dot1g·J~ss, Snapp, 'l'honJpsoJ>.
Student Accounts-Sol'l•ell, ;Lat·sen, Russell,
.student Health--Barnes, Bostw1ck, Campbell,· Clauv~, Greenfield,
Johnson, Scott, G, Wlute,
Student Loans--)3ostwick, Blakely, Clauve, Mal'schl\11.

(Coptinucd i~om page one)
feels abo11t Vittorio 1\it~~solh\] by
helping to bind the wounds of innocent victims p{ Siguor 1\iusspiini's
favorite sport." Good enough. Yes1
But wait,
At a birthday p~rty g!v~n hy
Rol!eh, a few film celebrities
' 1l<issed Vittot~o profusely," Bnt
Franchot Tone, Joan Crawfotl<!,
Mr, ancl Mt•$. Fre<leric March, Mr.
and Mrs. Robet't Montgomery ~Jnd
many others t11rned <)own t)le invitation us "an affront to decency,"
Really, Vittot•io's whole t)'ip was
spoiled l)y ru<!e peop]e. After secing All of Ame1•ic& (}Ver the shoul·
del's of cops who we1·e guarding
him from auti-fascist demonstl'U•
tlons, he w11s slapped in the face by
Hollywood's best.
-·..,_..._

(Continued from

Schqd~le-'Mlllet•,

"E:imil;o,'' first Japanese film to
come to A.J)luouerque, is now show..
·
~
ing ut the Mission tbeuter at a time
(Cont1·11ue. d from ""~o nne)
·
"Q"which
v
when
tlie belligerent Policy <1.f
The lit·owslng room,
may
Japan in the Orient is c{l.usc for pe located in the basement, will be
gene1·al comment. '),'he· fihn is equipped with couches, easy chairs,
based on Minoru Nalmno's nove1 11001, lamps, a globe, and bool<s
''l'wo Wives," and is a true por- t·cpresen.ting the standard classical
trnyal of modern Japan in a pas·
1
sive, domestic state.
w~~:· libra!·y, according to Prcsi·
There is nothing radlcal concern.
del)t Zimmerman, )S to )jOUSC the
lng the political angle except in the Coronado collection of Spanish lo1·e,
portrayal of mpid and $turtling
f th fi
t
·
. . J
one o
ct' nes t . -m b th e cQun
:~,·y,
c\m11ges occutTJ1lg 1n apanese na- T"'
t d
1
11
11
. · 1 I' .
"Y' .1 " .
t
pJS co ec ton Wl
e oca e on
ttona ~fe,
,nm 10 1s ~o a tho fir~t floor in the Spanish room,
"sanlllt'AJ" or cherry blossom mters· t 0 105
: · , th t
"ll b
pretution ot the Eterl>al Empire,
tt s ~
~ ke o~e•• .~r'h e
but of a . modern, industrialized use> I 0 ts 0 'f'e tolo .5 tan wt t ~~ve
· · wit~ taxi~ nn d o·ffi',ce bm'ld.- to
an the
e eva
or or fioors,
1e1r ranspor
l\ wn
~apan
vm'ious
Onl)' libmry
tn~s, showmg gtrls meetmg thelt' officials and grndJlate students will
suttors uncha]Nl'One(i.
be allowed to entc•• this ortion of
Th<> st~t·y is.umlyn~mlc,, moving the library. ·In this secJon·, there
slowly w1thont n des1rc for emo- .1·1 b
f
45 n 000
, I
tl'
tl' t
. Wl
e eno]lg'1 room or
v,
.
.
.
tlo:Ja or star ·~g e ~c s-a ver;- books. At fil'st only the t\rst few
s,tndent Publ!catwns B~urd- St.
ta e cross"sectJOn
a peop e ttoors of tlte tower wliJ be used and Clan·, Alexander, Bostwtek, Goad.
whose ev~~yday problem~ seem d~t the •·est of the space wUI be us~d
Student Union Bostwick,

°
~~~= ~:e'~~~;;~ f.nw~~~~~~~~s~~d;

. tts
: . qu1et
' movement
.
rn
the. stol'Y•
I'd
thl
'th t
ast d
g I es stnoo 'I WI ou a w e
word m• needless gesture on tho
. . d
.
pa;·t of the cu~l· Cl'lt~cs eem It .an
oliJect lesson 111 the mterpretntwn
f th
ht
t'
o
oug . reac wns,
NOTICE
,
Thursday nt 5 p, m. there Wll\
he a meeting of the Stlldent Senate.
Each campus organization may
send one representative. _Also class

when 11101" bool<s arc taken in.
h ln the old )ibmry at present
.
t ere nre 60,364 volumes. M1ss
Shelton head of the library said
· . ' .
'
thilt •t w•ll take about ~ week to
move the books to the new building.
.
.
.
They wtll be moved m a truck wtth
book-racks .~long. the sides to ~cep
th<> books m theu proper sectJons
and order. The reserve book room
and the Spanish room will be the
first open so tlmt the students will
be able to continue tlteir work with
practically no loss of time.

I

~~~:~~.a~dppao~~f~·~s~'y'~~=·d~a:~~

"
~hat College, at•e required to attend. The meeting pluce is the
Loung of the Student Uuion bnild-

+._. :. :. ;:;:, .: . ::.:;;:..::.:.:.~::..~.;:;:;;_;;_r

1
t

!It a tea llol\oring new women :facipngH. RATERES
ulty members and wives of new
The Dames Club, lin organization
members of the faculty. The tea of marl'i~d University women and
was given at the J•ome of President wives of students l1as become a
First business meeting of Phraand Mrs. Zimmerman.
pat•t of the natio~al social or"an- teres, Independent Women's social
.
.
"
Mmcs.. G. 1'. H11mmond, 1\!, E. izatJon,
accordmg
to an announceot•guniz~tion was held Monday eve- I
Pi Kappa Alpha
Farris, s. P. Nanninga and J, L. n1ent made by Mrs. S. :P. NAnninga, ning, October 11, in the no.rth
, Bostwick pou1·ed during the tea lone of the Faculty Wives sponsor· lounge of the Student Uniol! buildTht p) Kappa Alpha iTaternity hOUI'S from .j untll a o'clock.
ling the organization.
ing,
hono ed the mothct·s of active and --~------------=-------------':__
pledge' momhers at a ten Monday
•
aftel'no m between tho hoUl'S of 8
and 5 clock at the chapter house.

I

SWEETBRIAR
SHOP

::::.:========:;

sALTy

us K

Tonsorx· al
Treatment

Ol~~vm•:n;:wel~es~f;~somNnJtnJ·n~u

'
h
I
Bostwtck,
Clauve, - Hammond,
K d St Cl .
·
no e,
. mr,
Teachet· Pluee1nent--'Rcid Dief.
.'
"nclorf, Moyers, St. Chur, SJmpson,
G, White.

L

O!•cn Saturduy Night.
I\AMPUS
KLIPPERY
Student Union Bldg,

":~~~;:::;:;:::;:::;_:;_:;_:;~~:;:=======;:::;=:~~·
;-~---·-- - - - - · - - --·--·-~------,--

Books - Games
M
k
h
Ab
. exican Scrap Boo s and P o,to I urns
Globes-illuminated and plain
Stationery (your name or monogram FREE on ~my
box stationet•y ~1.00 or over)
Wahl aud Parker Pens and Pen Sets
Zipper Cases
Diaries-lock and key and zipper closing

Eastman Kodaks-Movie Kodaks

L

Excl.usive

BEAUTIFUL GlF'l' WRAPPINGS, TIES, SEALS

Ready-to-Wear

The most Outstamdin(J Line of Christmas Catds Eve?'
Shown in Albuque1·que

strong' s B

•

_____________,:_:____

.
.
·
316 West Centml Avenue

QQ

k store I nc

'
•
W. entral
Phone 1104
___,_, _ _ _., __ ·--:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

4111-2

C
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Beta. Delta chapter of l'i Kappa
Alpha will hold the first ~egular
house danco of tl\e year Frida~
The Alpha Chi Omega sorolity
t-,r•~ni!:ht, October 15, Howell 111ilton, will tu t ns hostess tonight, when
social chairman, has announced. · thoy ' ill entcrl!lin the members of
The pledge chapter o£ l'i Kappll the Si· •mn Chi ~rnternity at a dessert ' pper and infornml dance
Alpha is already fot·ming pl!lns £or t
1 •30 t
7 ·SO o'clock at thl}
their annual Hi-Jinx for the actives ~omt •h 0 '
,
in January. Tnm Spern was cl~cted c up
_o_u_••_·_ _ _ __
president of the pledge class.
Big ,Sisters Entertain
TJ,~second gt·oup of Dig Slstct'S
POETRY CLUB
entct ·ained tlteil·little sis~ers Wed·
need· ~ evening ;v ith u t.hcul~J..·
MEETS MONDAY
pat:ty~
,
There is to be a regulnr meeting ,.:.=:;:;;·"==-;;:-::-~-::~::~::·~::·'::~
nf the Poetry Club Monday At 4.
o'clock in Rodey hall. Anyone in·
HOUSER'S
terested may nttend. Poetry is
tead, crlticized 11nd theories of
PHARMACY
poets llt'e discussed •.
In business for
:!'he active chapter of Alpha Chi
your health
Omega entertained pledges with a
picnic Mondny l!Venlng ut Sulphur
Quality- Service
springs.
Dependability

"'.·L

===•

2120 :E. Central
Phone 14211 or 293

The Alpha Delta Fi sorority liCld
formal pledging Monday evening
at 7:30 at the chapter Jwuse.

ATTEND SUNDAY 'SCHOOL
SPIWAL CLASS FOR UNIVERSITY YoUNG PEOPLE
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
UNITED BRE1'1lllEN CHURCH

Yale at East Silver
9:45A.M.

Rev. Q, E. Henricks Teacher

Chesterfields go right along
with smokets ••• giving them the kind of a smoke
they want ••• itt the way they like it best.

C

0 -E

D

S!

Have your hair

styled at the

Chesterfields are refreshingly mildet-the·lve
got a taste that smokers like. Chesterfields
are different from all the rest.H THEY SATISFY'.

Varsity Beauty Shop
and see
a11 th4 compliments you will
I

have on your hair

Varsity Beauty Shop
105 :itarvard Avenue

• • • thc!f1!c(ive!fOil

MORE PLEASURE
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Thud ...
artd another
under way with

a crash

that stops a touchdown run, Golden
Gopher Larry Buhler demonstrates his
AII·Amcricall lighting spirit in brihging a
determined Minnesota opponent to a
smashing standstill.
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~~1!·~~~;~/:~ Here's how photographers get those football pictures ' ·• ··• ·

· ... football action pictures is no easy job for either phoSh 00 t 1ng
tographer or player. Here's Tackle Jack Wright of Columbia

• . • is dance time
every Wednesday
afternoon in the University of Iowa's
Memorial Union. More than 150 students
dance each week here free of charge.

Nation's most complete precision laboratorr
The ordnance department of the
U.s. Army has established a com·
plcte precision gage laboratory in the New York University
college of engineering. It contains instruments that measure
up to 3/1,000,000 of an inch,
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I "Camels go big out our
way,'' says Charlie Belden,
boss of the Pitchfork
I Ranch, Wyoming. "Cow·
boys like that 'lift' they get
. out of Camels."

1
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'~. . ~

"I'll line up lOOo/.:; with
Canicls," says V. F. Gutendorf, class of '40.
"Smoking Camels 11t
nwaltimcs and ilftcrw;1rds
gives me a rnij!hty swell
sense of wcll·being, Cam·
cis set me rig he!"

,
1/
.
. "' •.~·:IL/.
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··p~ece
of farm h
·.·tJ Most
· · Important ·land
m the world •
..
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Invented by COiumbi:t
University's B. D. Wood
(right)> first cotttinuous
use of the mechanical
grading machine is being
made this fall by Univer..
sity of Georgia fteshntan
placement testers.

CoUee;iate Di5est
•.at10••t t•lUC.t "''"'lot ..IUv•l .t•t .-IIUUU•

'

l'uhllc:.tions Ollie<': ~to Seldon llttil<l·
inll, Minnear>oli~, ~linn.
1\'atior.t.tl .\clvertising- l!erorcsenfativc:
Natlon:o1 ,\,lvertisillll };ervke, Inc,, New
\'tlrk, Chi~al(n, lit•sHm 1 S:111 Jtrallci5Co.
J.os,.\n~lcs.

nd ~o"'e" t cost\\ef ~o "'"\\'"'
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is Oklahoma A & M College's one-acre tract planted ~
• and cared for by Agronomist H. J. Harper. It has
been planted in wheat for 44 years in ten divisions
of plant tests, and records obtained are said to he
invaluable.
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''Camels went 'round the world
with me. I'll bet on them any
time," 'round-thc•world re·
porter, Miss Dorothy Kilgalll!n,
says. "\"Vith Camels, steady
smokitlg's 'a steady pleasure."

So Harr'l March lengthened the football week-end
'

There was once a time when the football week-end tapered off
with tomato juice, Sunday mornine; quarterbacks and the sportS
pages. Now professiortal football prolon~s the week-end to
Sunday afternoon. With the subw:ty trade, it really he~ins it.
For this, Dr. Harry W. March of New York is responsible. He
persuaded Timothy J. Mara to linance the first big-league pro
football team-the Giants of New York. That was in 1925.
Harry March once liked football so much that he sampled it
under assumed names at four schools, Ohio State, Oberlin,
Kenyon College; alld Mount Union College. He gave his right
name at Columbian (now George Washington University} and
took an M.D. in 1901. Unlike marty tramp football stars, JJ'r.
March had a sharp and restless mind. He established a good
medical practice, but keot his thoughts in the pigskin world by
writing sport stories, The idea of writing he received from
Authors- Channing Pollack and Don Marquis, his Columbian
roommates.
The idea of professional football he may have carried through
the years from one afterhoOn whert, aged 191 he received ~10 for
playing in a tough contest betWeen Latrobe and Jeanette, Pa.
Professional football has growrt beyond his expectations in the
larger cities. The better to be the ceutet of this growth1 Dr.
Marclt founded the American pro league last year. He hof)eS to
sec a gridiron world series some day-the established Natio11al
League versus the new American.

SPOT

LIGHTER·~

"I have a long record as a Camel
smokcr-l've smoked them for
many years," Bill Tilden states.
"Here's one big point about Cam•
cis-they're the cigarette that I've
found doesn't upset my nentes."
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"So many girls at college
smokeCamcls,"saysMissJosephine O'Neill, co-ed. "Mental
work often affects digestion.
I .find Camels make food seem
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The famous parachute
jumper, Joe Crane,

says: "I've smoked
enough Camels to
prove that they don't
frazzle the nerves."

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

IN A MATCHLESS BLEND •••Camels arc a matchless
blend of finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and Domes·
tic. Skillful blending btings out the full flavor of these choice tobaccos.

TffE: CAMEL CARAVAN
now on the air with a: full-hour show!
lndudes "Jack Oal<ic Collcfie" "nd Benny Goodman's
•·swing Scbool''l Sixly (ast minutes o! grand fun nnd
music Every Tuesday ni~rhr ar 9:30 pnl E.S.'l'., 8:30 pili
C.$.T., 7:30pm lll.s:r., 6:30 Pili P.S.'l'•• WA!IC·CBS.

First, saliYct and bctcleria samples are secured
Here Dr. R. E. Blackwell, a$Sisted by Nurse Charlotte
Epple: is taking specimens from the mouth of Patient
Milton Nathanson,

Decayi the cause of most dental
agony, has been eliminated with the
perfection of a new test-and-diagnosis

p,ocedure by Northwestern University
scientists working under Dental Dean
A. D. Black. Follow this CoLLEGIAn:
DIGEST Picture Story to le<trn the steps
of the new pain~litninating process.

Second1 the salivd is sedled in

d

Jestube

•.. together with finely powdered human enamel.
Dr. L. S. Fosdick is shown at the exacting task of
closing the

i

'

·••• for four hours in a
s p e cia 1 body-temperature
, water bath.

R e1'lCS

Then the mixture is tested
. . . to see how much of the enamel the saliva has dissolved, If
the amount is large enough to be measured, it shows the suscepti·
bility of the patient's teeth to decay, and a medical consultant
decides on the treatment or diet to correct the salivary condition.

For the collegtam of 8113 A. D.

Oglethorpe University students 61000 years from
now will thrill to the relics of 1937 when they
ex:aminc material Oglethorpe's Pres. Thronwell Jacobs will soon
pla~e in a vault beneath Lupton Hall.
,\cme

Books can be returned 4/ier hours

G:radget

When Temple University students wish to re·
turn books after their library is dosed they
n1erely send them down a chute provided for the purpose by
Librarian J. P. Danton.

They're objecting to a rise in cafeterids pie
W.hen the unive~sity council of the University of Sydney, Australia, increased the

Strike
.
•
~r1<:e of steak ~1es, ~he stu~ents refused .to buy them. Hundreds signed a petitiort
protesting the mctease, so. umverstty oflic1als have a pte surplus ptoblem on their hands.

• •

She's modelli11g Alfrcrl's campas

Susie Khol, Alfred University
sophomore, is shown working on
the models of can1pus buildings ~hat will be assembled into
a complete miniature camous.
l'hoto hy t':molt·sio

M 1U1atures

. Iowa's new grid men•
, tor, Ira Id Tubbs, in•
: structs his backfield men
in a play that he hopes
will baffle Hawkeye op.\(·mr

I
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Picture Program of a Fraternity Converltion
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America1s· largest social fraternity' is
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ( 109 chapters,
32,500 living members). One of Ameri. ca's most pretentious national fraternity
conventions is that staged by SAE's
officers and Eminent Supreme Recorder
Lauren Foreman. Distinguished by its
seriousness of purpose, a prominent
place on its program is given to a
Leadership School for the training of
undergraduate frate..-nity leaders. Most
serious arc its general sessions, where
discussions of ritual, scholarship, fraternity history and purposes do not let
undergraduate delegates forget the
great social aims and accomplishments
of college fraternalism. Not unlike
otlwr fraternities is SAE in its con·
vention program. Here CoLLEGIATE
DIGEST presents typical scenes from a
typical college fraternity convention
taken at the SAE meeting in Evanston, Ill.
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A striking angle
photograph of the in·
teresting tower of the
Baker Memorial on
the B e I o it College
campus .

)
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"'Q............. ! Dedicating SAE>s
. -.....:'"Lions
- of Mi11erva."
·~

.Fraternity Facts

Honoring

d

famed SAE at grdveside ceremony.

Elections, and the old president
congratlilates the new.

The division of the 1,0'73 college fraternities and sororities in the United States
is as follows: misc~llaneous fraternities,
156; local fraternities, 390; local sorori·
ties, 200; class societies, 67; inactive fra•
ternities, 60; junior college sororities, 5;
Junior college fraternities, 1; .national' so•
cial fraternities, 76; national social sototi•
ties, 29; professional fraterhities, 80; honor
societies, 69. Excluding local fraternities
and sororities, .class societies and inactive
fraternities, there are 10,126 £raternity
chapters in the U. S. There are approxi·
mately 2,'729 chapter houses owned by
fraternities and sororities.

Sun Is New
Movie Star

I

THERE~ A MILDER RICHER•TASTING TOBACCO
FOR YOUit PIPE: IT~ PRINCE ALBERT. P.A:GIVES A
SMOOTHER SMOKE1 BECAUSE IT~ NO·BITE PROCESSED

Through a 50· foot
tower telescope ( show11
above), largest and most
powerful instrument of
its kind in the world,
University of Michigan·
astronomers, workiug in
the new McMath-Hulbert Observatory, are now
taking moving pictures of
the sun. A photo of the
sun's surface is at the
tight.
:-;cit·u•·•· ~,.,... ;~c

AND CRIMP CUT. YET P.A. HAS THE FULL BODY
FOR REAL SMOKING SATISFACTION

50
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pipefuls of fragrant tobacco in
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert
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Prescribes afternoon lea for fatigue
He raises fruit flies by the millions
Dr. ~alvin ~- Bridges, famed Cali-

Research

fornia Institute of Technology
biologist, studies fruit flies to determine how they-and
hence humans-inherit their characteristics. "In their offspring, heredity and development of flies follow the same
rules as in the children of the Smith and the Browns'"
he says.
Keystone

.

Teatime

Dr_. Donald
Lau: d, Colgate
University psychologist, says that
because most desk workers drink
orange juice in the morning, eat
pickles at noon, they suffer a midafternoon letdown. He urges tea and
.\em~
wafers for a pickup.

r

Books gether
... andforfootball
go toHoly Cross

'I

I

College gridsters, for Coach Eddie
Anderson knows that all play and no
study brings an early end to a foot·
Wide Worhl
baUer's gridiron career.

Pioneers

First university course in air conditioning

In higher education's first air conditioning laboratory. the University of
Illinois has established the first complete course of study of timan-made air."
Shown here is part of the apparattJS by which students learn by the scientific observation and
analysis of an actual plant in operation.
,\erne

Learning old-worlJ tongue with moe/ern machines

Practice
~
•

Oberlin College students learn Spanish by
speaking into dictating machines and later
correcting their faults after an instructor has criticized their
recordings.
Wallace Kirkland
.]

